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RE: Docket No. 120150-TL - 2013 State Annual Certification of Rural 
Telecommunications Carriers Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. 54.314, High Cost Universal 
Service. 

AGENDA: 08/02/12 - Regular Agenda- Interested Persons May Participate 

COMMISSIONERS ASSIGNED: All Commissioners 

PREHEARING OFFICER: Administrative 

CRITICAL DATES: October 1, 2012 Filing Deadline with the FCC. 

SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: None 

FILE NAME AND LOCATION: S:\PSC\TEL\WP\120150.RCM.DOC 

Case Background 

Section 254( e) of the Telecommunications Act of 1996 provides that a carrier that 
receives universal service support " . .. shall use that support only for the provision, maintenance, 
and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended ... " In its Fourteenth 
Report and Order, Twenty-Second Order on Reconsideration, and Further Notice of Proposed 
Rulemaking in CC Docket No. 00-256 (the Rural Task Force Order), the Federal 
Communications Commission (FCC) modified its rules pertaining to the provision of high-cost 
support for rural telephone companies. 1 The FCC adopted a rule requiring that states desiring for 
rural carriers within their jurisdiction to receive federal high-cost support must each file a 
certification annually with the FCC and with the Universal Service Administrative Company 

1 Rural Task Force Order, CC Docket 96-45, FCC 01-157, par. 187 (2001) 
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(USAC). This certification is to affinn that the federal high-cost funds flowing to rural carriers 
in the state, or to any competitive eligible telecommunications carriers seeking support for 
serving customers within a rural carrier's service area, will be used in a manner that comports 
with Section 254(e). 47 C.F.R. §54.314(a), (c) provide the following: 

Certification of support for eligible telecommunications carriers. 

(a) 	 Certification. States that desire eligible telecommunications carriers to 
receive support pursuant to the high-cost program must file an annual 
certification with the Administrator and the Commission stating that all 
federal high-cost support provided to such carriers within that State was 
used in the preceding calendar year and will be used in the coming 
calendar year only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of 
facilities and services for which the support is intended. High-cost support 
shall only be provided to the extent that the State has filed the requisite 
certification pursuant to this section. 

(c) 	 Certification format. (1) A certification pursuant to this section may be 
filed in the fonn of a letter from the appropriate regulatory authority for 
the State, and must be filed with both the Office of the Secretary of the 
Commission clearly referencing WC Docket No. 10-90, and with the 
Administrator of the high-cost support mechanism, on or before the 
deadlines set forth in paragraph (d) of this section. If provided by the 
appropriate regulatory authority for the State, the annual certification must 
identify which carriers in the State are eligible to receive federal support 
during the applicable 12-month period, and must certify that those carriers 
only used support during the preceding calendar year and will only use 
support in the coming calendar year for the provision, maintenance, and 
upgrading of facilities and services for which support is intended. A State 
may file a supplemental certification for carriers not subject to the State's 
annual certification. All certificates filed by a State pursuant to this 
section . shall become part of the public record maintained by the 
Commission. 

The FCC requires that certifications for the next calendar funding year must be submitted 
by the preceding October 1; thus, in order for a rural carrier to be eligible for high-cost universal 
service support for all of calendar year 2013, certification must be submitted by October 1,2012. 

47 C.F.R. §54.314 contains one new requirement which must be completed for high-cost 
certification. ETC high-cost certification must now include a statement that all federal high-cost 
support was used in the preceding calendar year only for the provision, maintenance, and 
upgrading of facilities and services for which the support was intended. This recommendation 
addresses the Florida Public Service Commission (FPSC or Commission) certification of 
Florida's rural LECs for 2013 in accordance with 47 C.F.R. §54.314. 
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Discussion of Issues 

Issue 1: Should the FPSC certify to the FCC and to the USAC that Windstream Florida, Inc., 
Frontier Communications of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications, ITS 
Tel~communications Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, 
QUincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy Telephone, and Smart City 
Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom, have used the federal high-cost support in 
the preceding calendar year, and will use the federal high-cost support they receive in the coming 
calendar year only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for 
which the support is intended? 

Recommendation: Yes. The FPSC should certify to the FCC and to the USAC that 
Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications of the South, LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a 
FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., Northeast Florida 
Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS Telecom/Quincy 
Telephone, and Smart City Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a Smart City Telecom, have used the 
federal high~cost support in the preceding calendar year, and will use the federal high-cost 
support they receive in the coming calendar year only for the provision, maintenance, and 
upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended. (Polk) 

Staff Analysis: Unless the Commission submits certifications to the FCC and to the USAC by 
October 1,2012, Florida's rural carriers will not receive high-cost universal service funds during 
the first quarter of 20l3, and would forego all federal support for that quarter. Certifications 
filed after October 1, 2012, would cause rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds for only 
partial quarters of 2013 . For example, certifications filed by January 1, 2013, would allow rural 
carriers to be eligible for high-cost funds in the second, third, and fourth quarters of 20l3. 
Certifications filed by April 1,2013, would only allow rural carriers to be eligible for high-cost 
funds in the third and fourth quarters of2013. 

As has been done in prior years, each of the Florida rural ETCs has provided the 
Commission with an affidavit (see Attachments A through G) in which they have certified that 
their use of high-cost universal service support they will receive during 2013 will comport with 
Section 254( e) of the Act and applicable FCC rules. In addition, to comply with the new 
requirement, the rural ETCs each certified that all federal high-cost support was used in the 
preceding calendar year only for the provision, maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and 
services for which the support was intended. 

Given these ETCs' certifications, staff recommends that the Commission certify to the 
FCC and to the USAC that Windstream Florida, Inc., Frontier Communications of the South, 
LLC, GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications, ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., 
Northeast Florida Telephone Company d/b/a NEFCOM, Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TDS 
Telecom/Quincy Telephone, and Smart City Telecommunications, LLC d/b/a Smart City 
Telecom, have used the federal high-cost support in the preceding calendar year, and will use the 
federal high-cost support they receive in the coming calendar year only for the provision, 
maintenance, and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended. 
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Issue 2: Should this docket be closed? 

Recommendation: Yes. This docket should be closed and subsequent annual certifications of 
rural telephone companies should be addressed in a new docket. (Robinson) 

Staff Analysis: Under 47 C.F.R. §54.314, state commission certification that its rural LECs 
used federal high-cost universal service support in the preceding calendar year, and will use 
high-cost universal service support in the coming calendar year only in a manner that comports 
with Section 254( e) will need to be addressed once a year. Staff anticipates that in subsequent 
years, Florida's rural LECs that continue to desire to receive high-cost universal service support 
will again submit affidavits to this Commission. Such affidavits would need to be received on a 
schedule that allows for an order to be issued and forwarded with a letter to the FCC and the 
USAC prior to October 1. Accordingly, staff believes it is appropriate that this docket should be 
closed and subsequent annual certifications of rural telephone companies should be addressed in 
a new docket. 
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WindstreaN 
'1001 RochIy PattNIm DrlI/8. UtI. Roell, AtkanIu 72212 

(lOt, 1*7000 

TfmLoken 
Director - Regulatory Reporting 
TIm.p.lokenewlndstream.com 
(501) 748-7-«2 
(501) 748-6583 (fax) 

JulyS, 2012 

Flied Electronicallv 
Ann Cole - CommlAlon Clerk 
OMaion of Ccmmunlcatiol'll SeI'Vice& 
FIotida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumatd Oak Soul.llard 
TallahaAee. FL S299-085O 

Re: 	 Docket No 12015C).TL Wlndetream florida. Inc. 

Dear Ms. Coht, 

The ~d affidavit includes ....1ons based on comments from Staff. 

This letter Is 10 request that the Florida Public ServlC80 Commission notify the Universal SaNica 
Administrative Company (USAC) and the Fldera' Communlcationl Commla$lon (FCC) !hat 
WlndstNam Florida, Inc. ('Wlndstreem' 18 eligible to recel". federal high eost support In 
accordance with the abow refel'8l'1C8d statute and federal rule. 

The amount of federal high-coet suppOf'l that Wlndstream will receive In 201 SwIR continua to be 
U8edfor th..ervlcea and functionaUtiu outlined In 47 C.F.R 54.101(8) and as the attached 
affidaylt show8 Wind81ream oertlfle8 that it will only us. the federal hiOtH::oet IIUPPOrt It recelvea 
for tM plOl/ialon. maintenance and upgrading of facU1l1n and service for WhIch tuch support II 
Intended. 

Thla state certification for federal aupport Is an eMual procesa. In Older to receive 'lldo support 
beginning Januery' of each year, tM FlOrIda Public Service CommIssion must file Ita annual 
certlffcatlon on or before October 1 of the year before. 

Winda1ream reapacttully NqUeS1s that the CommlllJOn notify the FCC prior to October 1 01 thllI 
year that Wlndstream Ia eligible to receive federal higtKloat IUpport for 2013. 

Sinc.~/
5i€;p-
T1mloken 

DIre<:tor Regulatory ReponIng 


Cc: 	 B4tth salak 

Bettye Willis (Windatreem) 


14495 JUl-6!! 
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AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared John EiclUer who deposed and said: 

1. My name is John Eichler. I am Wlndstream Florida, Inc!s. e·Windstream" or the 
"Company") Controller. I am an officer ofthe Company and am authorized to give this affidavit 
on behalf of the Company. This affida¥it is beina given to support the Florida PubHc Servico 
Commission'. certification as contemplated in 47 C.P.R. §54.314. 

2. Windstream certifies that all federal high-cost and CAP support wu used in the 
proceeding calendar year and will be used in the new calendar year only fur the provision. 
maintenance. and upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended. 

3. Windstream hereby certifies that it has submitted information required for its 
univer:sal service filing and refers to these filings in lieu of providing formal network plans. USF 
disbursements received by the Company and other rural incumbent local exchange companies 
are divided into four categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Switching 
Support ("LSS"); High Cost Loop Support (ItHCLSIt

); and Safety Net Additive Support 
("SNAS"). The FCC in conjunction with the Federal-8tate Joint Board on Universal Service bas 
created each of these mechanisms. except ICLS. This means chat representatives from State 
Commi,nions have also been involved in the development of these mechanisms throush their 
representation in the Joint Board process. 

lCLS is a. universal service mechanism which allows these companies to recover from the fund 
the diffen:nco between their interstate common line costs and the subscriber line d\arge ('"SLC") 
revenues collected from their customers. JCLS provides support to ILECs for Investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

LSS rules established by the fCC Ule the embedded costs of the rural lLECs associated with 
switching investments, depreciation, maintenance. expeaseB, tues and en FCC p~bed rate of 
return. Therefor~ LSS provides support to rural ILECs for investments end expenses already 
inClll'mi. This amount is used to oftiet the rural ILECs' interstate switching revenue 
requirement. Therefore, the difference between the interstate switching revenue requirement 
apin as set forth in the company's annual interstate cost study, and LSS is used to calculate the 
local switching rate charged to int«exchange carriers. 

Rural [LECs are eligible for HeLS based upon their embedded. unseparated loop costs. These 
costs are cakulated using a set ofcomplex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for which 
are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore. HCLS provides support to rurallLECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to FCC Orders, SNAS is support above the RCL cap for carriers that make significant 
investments in rural infrastructure. To receive SNAS, a rural carrier must show that growth in 
telecommunications plant in service (TPlS) per line is at least 14 percent gfeater-;than the study 
area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS is providing support to iuraI lLECs for 
investments and expenses already incurred. Carriers seekins to qualify fOr ~.~ •~ I. T r 
support must provide written notice to USAC that a study area meets the l4 petce!\t't'Pls tnsaer. 

04495 JUL-6!!! 
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AU of these programs are administered through USAC. a private, not.for-profit corporation. 
USAC _sts NECA in data collection necessary for the remittance of univerul service funds. 
What this means is that each company submits, no less frequently than annually, detaUed 
information requested by NECA in the USF data collection process ~ tor the remittance 
ofuniversal service funds. 

Rural ILEes must attest to the infonnation submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors must 
attcst to the validity and integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the ILEC cost studies and 
responses to data colloction requests are subject to audit. Tho information provided in response 
to all of the universal service fund mecbanis1IUI utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and 
mllSt be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32, 36, 54 and 64. 

AU cost studies submitted by rural ILECs, and all USP funding received by rural fLECs must be 
based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of cost studios as 
wen as the USF flUnss for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an 
oflicer ofthe rurallLEC must certify the accuracy and validity orthe filed information. 

HCIS data used in tbe HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number of loops that will receive universal service support. 

Windstream is eligible for and ntceives ICLS. 

4. Windstream hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting in accordance with the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reportina 
Requirements. Por the period between March 1.2011 and March 1. 20ll. Windstream had...L. 
FCC reportable outages. Windstream had OPSC reportable outages. 

S. Windstroam hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customen. 

6. Windstream hereby certifies that for the period ftom March .,2011 thmugh March I, 
2012 it had 13 FCC complaint and 4 state PSC complaints were received. 

7. Windstream hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations, of'fen 
a tariffed local usage plan and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 
.. 

Jo~ 
Controller 
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STATE OF ARKANSAS 
COUNTY OP PULASKI 

Acknowledged before me this _th day of luly 2012, by lohn Eichler, 8.11 Controller of 
Windstream. Florida. Inc. who is personally known to me or prodw::ed idcnti6cation and who did 
tab an oll.th. 

Personally Known
Produced ldentification!-.---L.------- 

Type ofIdenti&anonProdu<:edl...--_·__________ 

t::::: 

,3 
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\80 S, CIInlO'H\"'1! 

Rochesler. NY 14646 


June 2'1. '2012 

BelhSolak 

Dir~IOt. Division of Regulatory Ar'IQlysi$ 

florida Public service Commission 

2540 Shumard 00Ir: Boulevard 

lallahassee, fL 32399-0050 


Re. 	 Montie. Communicalion~ 01 the Soulll, LLC 

Sludy Area Code: 210318 

47 C.F.R. § 54.314 

Order No. PSC·05e0824·FOf-Tl 

Dockel No. 1201SO-Il 


Dear Ms. Solol;:: 

This rllng incllJdes an amended Certification 10 the revised letter filed on June II. '2012 requesling 
thot the Florida Public Service CommisSion notify the Federal Universal Fund Admlnlslrator and the 
Federal Communicatlon~ Commission that Frontier Communications of the South. llC f"frontier")ls 
eli~}ible 10 receIVe federal high-cosl support In accordanCe with the above..fefetenced statule. 
federal rule and docket Frontiet mode an odjus!menll0 certify lhol all federal high-cost and CAF 
ruppO(t wa~ used in the p!'eceding calendar year anly fOt the provision. maintenance. and 
IJpgrading of facilities and services for which lhe support is in1ended. 

Frontier respecHul1y requests thol the Commission nolify the FCC prior to October I 01 this yeor thaI 
frontier is eligible 10 receive federal high-cost support for 2013. 

Sincerely, 

~&oW.4 
DebOrah Fasciano 
Sr. Analyst - Regulatory Compliance 

Filed electronically to the FPSC CIet1<;:s offke 

Enclosure 
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AFFIDAVIT 

STATIo: Of' NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned aUlhority, appeared Gregg C. Sayre. who deposed and said: 

My name is Gregg Sayre. I am Assistant Secretary of Frontier Communications of the 
South, LtC ("Frontier'" or the "Company"). As an officer of the Company, I am authoriud 
to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This ailidavit is being given to support the 
Florida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 41. C.FR §54.314. 
l>lease refer to Docket No. 120150-TL 

Fronlier hereby certifies that all federal high-cost support was used in the preceding calendar 
year and will be used in !.he new calendar year only for the provision, maintenance, 
upgrading of facilities and services for which the support is intended, 

FURTHER AFFIANT SAYETH NO~( d ,~ 

I~ 
Assistant Secretary 
f ronlier Communiculions of the South, LtC 

STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNTY OF MONROE 

Acknowledged before me litis ~q*day of June 2012 by Gregg C. Sayre. as Assisumt 
Secretary for Frontier Communications of the South, UC. who is personally known to me or 
produc«l identification and who did take an oath. 

N2T~U~~:cg~:J~~-;..- 
Notary PWIk:. $I8lft 01 ~ Yolk 

CluiIIoIeO in Monroe County 
~'aIiOn No. 01JA480M!!II-,..., Nt 

My CoriImiS8ion Eltpi," "0'1. 30. _,""",_1-' 

J>ersonally Known.~_X ........____._..__._ 
Produced IdenlUication_._ ... ,,,_,, __~__ 

Type (If identifit."8tloll Pnlduccct ____._""___ , .....____ 
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STATE OF NEW YORK 
COUNfY OF MONROE 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned DUthOrity, appea.n:d Gregg C. Sayn:, who deposed and said: 

My name is Gregg Sayre. I am Assistant Secretary of Frontier Communications of the 
South, LLC ("Frontier" or the "Company"). As an officer of the Company, I am authorized 
to give this affidavit on behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the 
Florida Public Service Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §!S4.314. 
Please refer to Doclc.et No. 120UO-TL. 

Frontier hereby certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it receives during 
2013 for the provision. maintenance and upgrDding of facilities and service for which such 
support is intended. 

1. 	Frontier Communications of The South currently holds ETC status and is an fLEC 
offering a ubiquitous network throughout the service area. The FCC has clarified that. 
for the ETCs that it designates, the ··service quality improvements in the five-year plan do 
not necessarily require additional construction of network facilities." FCC 05-46, , 23. 
In such situations, the FCC has stated that the ETC Applicant may provide "an 
explanation of why service improvements in a particular wire center are dot needed and 
how funding will otherwise be used to further the provision of supported services in that 
area." FCC 05-46, , 23. 

Because Frontier Communications of The South has coverage throughout the service 
area. the company will continue to use USF support to maintain its existing network. 
rather than to construct additional facilities to expand the coverage area. The company 
will replace and upgrade facilities and equipment on an ·'as needed" basis and for this 
reason, providing projected start and completion dates for projects, and specific 
geographic locations of such. projects, is very difficult. 

Frontier has submitted via annual NECA filings, the supporting documentation on 
network improvements and expenditures in support of our universal service filing and 
refer to this in lieu of fonnal network plans. 

(j 38 3 5 JUN 12 ~ 
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2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

Frontier experienced two outages that lasted more than 30 minutes and affected more 
than ten percent of the end users in its service area. 

a. 	 Date and Time of Outage - March 6, 2011 at 00:44 cr to March 6, 2011 at 08:43 
cr 

b. 	 Cause - Network congestion caused a loss of toll service for Atmore, AL and all 
of its remotes to include the Remote Nodal Switch (Monroeville AL. Camden AI.. 
Molino FL and Walnut Hill FL). 

c. 	 Services Affected - ToU Isolation 
d. 	 Site - Atmore AL 
e. 	 Steps Taken - The SSC processors were restarted clearing the problem and call 

processing was restored. 
f. 	 Customers affected - 12,951 customers in Monroeville AL, Camden AI.. Molino 

FL and Walnut Hill FL 

a. 	 Date and Time of Outage - March 22, 2011 at 14:30 CT to March 23,2011 at 
10:50cr 

b. 	 Cause - CISCO 15454 fiber terminal went out of service for unknown reasons. 
c. 	 Services Affected - Toll Isolation 
d. 	 Site - Molino RNS & Remotes 
e. 	 Steps Taken - Problem was determined to be in the fiber MUX. Cisco vendor 

support was called in and was able to reset and restore the system, which restored 
the SS7 links. Frontier is working on an upgrade plan to replace the current 
configuration. 

f. 	 Customers affected - 2,220 

Frontier did not have any requests for service that were unfulfilled from March 1. 2011 
through March 1, 2012. 

Frontier certifies that for the period from March 1, 2011 through March 1, 2012 Frontier 
had two complaints. The rate of troubles per 1,000 access lines was 0.69. 

Frontier certifies that the company is complying with applicable service quality standards 
and consumer protection rules, in accotdance with Florida Statutes and the Florida 
Administrative Code. 

Frontier hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. 

Frontier is the incumbent LEC in the relevant exchange area and offers a tariffed local 
flat rate plan. 

Frontier provides equal access to long distance carriers within its service area. 

12 
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t 0lM& Farm Road 
PofIIand, ME 04103 

July 2, 2012 

Florida Public Service Commission 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399·085 

Re: 	 GTe,lnc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications· Untversal Service Certification 
47 USC 2S4(e); 47 CFR • 54.314 

GTe. Inc. d/bla. FairPoint Commun1catlons, hereby submits the enclosed affidavit in support ofits use of 
federal wliversal funds for 2013 to fadUtate celtlficatloll by the Commission as contemplated In 47 C.F.R. 
§54.314. 

The amount of federal high-cost support recelved 1n 2013 will continue to be used for the prOvision. 
maintenance. and upgrading offacUities and service for which such support Is intended. 

Please feel free to contact me at the number below or via email at aprior@falrpoint.com should you have 
any questions concerning this Mug, 

Sincerely. 

Audrey Plior 
VP Oovcnuncllt Relations - Maine 
FairPoint C ol1l1Utlnications 
P: 207-S3S-4247 
F: 207.797·1221 

Attac1uuent 
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DOCKET NO. 120150-n 

AFFIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority appeared Michael T. Skrivan, who deposed and said: 

1. My name Is Michael T. Skrlwn. I am employed by GTe, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint CommunIcations 
(the "Company·) os Its Vice President of Regulatory. I am authorlzed to live thIs affidavit on behalf of 
the Company. this affidavit Is being gIVen to support the Florlda Public Service Commission's 
certification 8S contemi»ated In 47 C.F.R. §54.314, 

2. GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications hereby certifies that the federal high-cost universal 
service support the Company received In 2012 and will receive In 2013 was and will be used for the 
services and functlonalltles outlined In 47 C.F.R. §5U01(a). and that It wIll only use the federal htgh-oost 
support It receives for the provision, maIntenance and upgrading offacilities and services for which such 
support Is Intended, consistent with section 254{e) of the Act. 

3. GTe, Inc. d/b/a FaIrPoint Communications hereby certifies that It has submitted via annual 
NECA flllngs, the supporting documentation on network Improvements and expenditures In support of 
our universal service filing and refers to this In Ileu of formal network !»ens. USF disbursement received 
by the Company and other rural Incumbent local exchange companIes Is divided Into four categories: 
Interstate Common Une Support ('"IClS"). Local SwItching Support ("LSSM

" High Cost Loop Support 
("HasH), and Safety Net Additive Support ("'SNAS"). Each of these mechanisms hilS been created by the 
FCC In conjunction with the Federal-State Joint Board on Universal Service. thIs means that 
representatives from Stare Commissions have also been Involved In the development of these 
mechaniSMS through their representation In the Joint Board process. 

ICLS Is il unlversalseJVice mechanism Which Is based upon each company's embedded Interstate loop 
costs and allows rate-of-return companies to offset Interstate common line access charges and rewver 
Its Interstate common line revenue requirement and stili allow SLCs to remain affordable to customers. 
ICLS Is reimbursing ILECs for Investments and expenses already Incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the 
Interstate cost structure of 1'1 rural incumbent local exchange carrier ("lLEC") based upon annual 
Interstate cost studies that are submitted and certified by the companies and received by NECA. The 

difference between the Interstate common line revenue requirement, again as set forth In the 
company's annual Interstate cost study and the SlC revenue collected from end users, makes up the 
1C1S. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the ruralllECs associated with switching 
1nvestments, depreciation, mafntenarn;e, expenses, taxes, and an FCC established rate of return. 
Therefore, LSS is reimbursing ILECs for Investments and expenses already Incurred. this amount Is used 
to offset the rurallLECs Interstate switching revenue requIrement. The difference between the 
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Interstate switching revenue requirement again as set forth In the company's annual Interstate cost 
study and LSS, makes up the switching rate which Is eha rged to Interexchange carriers. 

The HClS for rur<1lllECs Is based upon each company's embedded, unseparated loop costs. These costs 
are calculated using 8 set of complex algorithms approved by the FCC the inputs for which are 
scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS Is reimbursing ILECs for Investments and expenses already 
Incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order, SNAS Is support above the HCl cap for carrier that make Significant 
Investment In rural Infrastructure In years In which HCL Is capped. To receive SNAS, a rural carrier must 
show that growth In telecommunications plant In seNtee (TI>IS) per line Is at least 14 percent greater 
than the study area's TPIS In the prior year. ihe.refore, SNAS Is reimbursing IlEes for Investments and 
expenses already Incurred. Carriers seeking to qualify f<M'safety Net Additive Support must provide 
written notice to USAC that IS study area meets the 14 percent TPIS trigger. 

All of these programs are administered through the USA€:. USAC. as a private, oot-for-proflt 
corporation, Is responsible for providing every state and territory of the United States with access to 
affordable telecommunications service through the federal USf. USAC has contracted with NECA to 
assist in data collection necessary for the remittance of unlversa Iservice funds. What this means Is that 
each company submits, no less frequently than annually, detailed Information requested by NECA In the 
USf data collection process. 

RurallLECs must attest to the Information submitted. Further, NECA and Its auditors must attest to the 
validity and Integrity of NECA's process. In other words, the .LEC cost studies and responses to data 
collection requests are subject to audit. The information provided In response to atl of the universal 
seNtce fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated costs and must be In compliance with FCC 
rules In Parts 32, 36, 54, and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rurallLECs and all USF funding submitted by rural tLECs must be based 
upon flnancls I statements. fn addition, NECA performs focus reviews of cost studies as well as the USF 
filings for the cost companies Involved In the NECA process. In addltlon, an officer of the rurallLEC must 
certify the accuracy and validity of the filed InformatiOn. 

HCLSdata used In the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be flied with the FCC in October of each year. 
This data contains the regulated f1nanclallnputs Into the algorithm as welt as the number of loops that 
will receive universal seNtee support. 

4. GTC, Inc. d/b/a fairPoint Communications hereby certifies that It follows appropriab!! 
procedures for network outage re.portlng as per the federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage 
Reportlng requIrements. For the period between March 1, 2011 and february 29,2012, GTe. Inc. d/b/a 
FairPoint Communications did not have any Federal FCC reportable outages nor did the company have 

any State Pst reportable outages. 
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5. GTC, Inc. d/b/a fairPoint COmmunications herebyc:ertifles that It did fulfil all requests for 
service from potentfal customers. 

6. GTC,lnc:. d/b/a FairPoint Communk:atlons hereby certifies that forth. period from March 1, 
2011 to February 29, 2012, four (4) fCC complaints were received, processed, and resolved per FCC 
rules. During the same period. eight (8) state Pst complaints were received, processed, and resolved 
per PSC rules. 

7. GTe, Jnc. d/b/a FairPoint COmmunltatlon$ hereby certifies that for the period ending 


February 29, 2012, the company had no requests for service that were unfulfIlled due to company 

construction requirements. 


8. GTe, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint Communications hereby certifies that the company Is complylll8 


with all applleable service quality standards and consumer protection rules In accordance with Florida 

Statutes and Florida Administrative Code. 


9. GTC, Inc. d/b/a FairPoint COmmunications hereby certifies that It Is able to function in 

emergency situations, offers a tariffed local usage plan, and provides equal access to lonl distance 

carriers. 

FURTHER AFflANTSAYETH NOT. 

MkhItIT. SkrIYlA 

STATE Of MAINI! 

COUNTY Of CUMBERLAND 

AcknoWledpd before me, a notary public: (or the l~t. of MaillOt, this ~day of June, 2012, by MlchaelT. 
Skrivan. as \Ike Prlllident of iteBuliitoty, 6TC. Inc.. d/W_ ftlrPoint commulllcatiClIJ, who is personally ImoWn to 1M 0( prodllCed 
JdentlflcatloolM who did take en oath. 

O_'-(k
~:<'{QI1 
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ITS TELECOMMUNICATIONS SYSTEMS, INC. 
l5925 SW Warfield Blvd.• P. O. Box 277 


Indiamown, Florida 34956 


172-597-2111 


July 2, 2012 

Ms. Ann Cole, Commission Oerk 
Division of the Commission aerie 
RorIda Public 5enIice Commission 
2540 Shtlmard Oak Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399-0850 

RE: FPSC Docket No. 120150-Tl 
2013 State CertIfication of Rural Telecommunication eamers pur.;uant to 47 C.F.R.§54.31 

Amended 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing In the above referenced docket Is the Signed AfftdavIt of Don Pittman on 
behalf of ITS Telecommunications certifying that all federal high cost support received by ITS 
Telecommunications in 2013 will only be used for the provisioning. maintenance. and upgrading 
of facilities and services for which such support is intended. 

Please rontact me at 772-S97-3161If you have any questions regarding this firing. 

C:~i -'. '" ;'. ~. 

8 4 4 6 2 JUL -s !.'.! 
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FPSC DOCKET NO. 120150-Tl. 

2013 State CertIfIcation d Rural TeIecommunk:atian Carriers Pul'5Ulnt to 

47 C.F,R. §54.314 - Amended 

AEFIOAm 

STATE OF FlORIDA 
COUNTY OF MARTIN 

BEfORE ME, the undel"5igned authority, personally appeared Don PIttman, known to me 
to be a credible person and of lawful age, who deposed and said: 

My name Is Don PIttman. I am employed by ITS TeIecommunicatioos Systems, Inc. (ITS or 1t\e 
"'Company") as Via! Presldent/CFO. I possess substantial knowtedge d the Companys 
operdons and am an officer authorized to give this atndavIt: on behalf d the Q)mpany. ThIs 
affidavit IS being given to support the c:ertIftcation d the Aorida Public ServIce CommIssIon 
("Conwnission") as contemplated In 47 C.F.R. §54.314. 

115 hereby certifies that an federal high<OSt support was used in the preceding calendar year 
and will utnlze It dwlng 2013 only for the provi$iOn, maintenance and upgrading fA facilities and 
services for which the support is intended, consistent with 41 U.S.C. 1254(e) of the 
TelecommunlcaUons Ad. of 1996. 

1. 	 In lieu of providing progress reports on a flve..year service quality Improvement plan, 
ns submits that certain requirements, procedures and proc::esses to which the Company 
adheres, and which are further explained In the following paragraphs, constitute the 
Company's progress report with respect to the receipt and utilIZation of federal universal 
servIae support. Under the ulstfng rules and processes discussed Ihe federal support 
funds received by the Company and other rural Incumbent local exchange carriers 
("'ILECs") are, in fact, an Inlagral part of the rurallt..E'Cs rect:NerY of expenditures 
Incul"f'ed In the pnwIsfon.. maintenance and upgrading of its pnMsIon of universal 
service. EssenHaIly, the Company receives federal universal service support ("USF") 
through various programs which are administered through the UnIwrsaI ServIce 
Administrative Company ('"USAC"). USAC has contracted with the NatIonal Exchange 
camer AssocIatJon, Inc. ('"NECA'") to assist In dam coIedion nea!S5ary for the 
remlt.tBnc:.e of USF. The company submits, not less frequently than annually, detailed 
Infonnation requested by NECA In the USF data colledfon proa!!SS. USF data used In the 
USF calwlatfons by NECA must a.so be filed with the FCC by November 1- of each year. 

RIIal Il.ECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors 
must attest to the validity and integrity fA NECA's process. In other words.. the ll..ECs 
cost studies and responses to data coIedion requests are subject to audit. The 
lnftIrmatIon provided In response to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes 
FCC accounts for regufated costs and must be In compliance with FCC rules In Parts 32, 
36, 54 and 64. 

.." .... ;- •.)';:"*'t' " """. • •. ", 

:2 4 4 6 2 JUL -5 ~ 
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Page 2 
FPSC DOCKET NO. 120150-n. 
2013 State Certification tI Rural Telecommunication Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.F.R. §54.314 - Amended 

All cost studies submlt1ld by rural Il.ECs and all USf funding submitted by rural ILECs 
must be based upon financial statements. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews of 
cost studies as wetl as the USF filings for the cost companies Involved In the NECA 

process. In addltIon, an officer of the rurallLEC must certify the accuracy and vaffdIty 
of the ftled Information. ThIs process ensums that the Company will not be deprfved of 
the USf fundIng upon which the CompanV depends to provide rural telephone 
customers with affordable and quality teIecommunlcatJons services. 

The federal USF received by the Company and other rural n.ECs /$ divided Into four 
categortes: High Cost loop SUpport \HClS"}i Lcx:al SwItchIng SUpport rLSS1i 
IntelSblte Common Une Support rlas1; and Safety Net AddIive SUpport rsNASj. 
Each of these mechanisms ha9 been created by the fCC In conjundfon with the Federal
State Joint Board on Universal Service. This means that representatI\Ie fi'om State 
Commlsstons have also been InvohIed In the development of these mechanisms through 
their representation In the Joint Board process. 

Has for n.nI lLECs IS based upon each company's embedded, unseparab!d loop cost. 
These costs are GIk:uIated using 8 set of mmplex afgortthms approved by the FCC, the 
inputs for which are sc:rutinlzed by NECA. llten!!fore, HO.S Is reimbursing IlECs for 
Investments and ecpenses already im:urred. 

I.SS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated 
with switching Investments, depredation, maintenance, expenses, taxes and a FCC 
established rate of retum. Therefore. LSS Is relmbursfng IlECs for Investments and 
expenses already Incurred. This amount Is used to oIfset the rural n.ECs 'utestate 
switching reYenue requirement. The c:IItI'en!rIa! between the Interstate swH:d1ing 
revenue requIrement:. again as set forth In the company's annual Interstate cost study 
and LSS, makes up the switching rate which Is charged to Interel«:hange canters. 

las Is a universal seMce mechanism, which Is based upon each company's embedded, 
Interstate loop cost and allows rate-oMetum companies to offset Interstate common line 
access charges and recover Its Interstate common lne revenue requirement and still 
allow SlCs to remain atron::IabIe to wstomers. lOS Is reimbursing ILECsfor 
InvestmeldS and expenses already InCUrred. The ICLS caJculaUon uses the Interstate 
cost structure of a rurallnc:umbent local exchange carrier C'It.EC'1 based LIpan annual 
Interstate cost studies that are StJbmitted and c:ertlfied by the companies and received 
by NECA. The difference between the interstate common line revenue requirement, 
again as set forth In the CompanY'S annual Interstate cost studY and the SlC revenue 
collected from end users, makes up the las. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural D.ECs assodated 
with swltdIlng investmenIs, depredation, maintenance, ecpenses, taxes and a FCC 
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Pagel 

FPSC DOCKET NO. 120150-n 

2013 StaI:s Certitkatlon of Rural Telecommunication Carriers Pursuant to 

47 C.F.R. §S4.314 - Amended 

established rate C'I return. Therefore, tsS is reimbursing lLECs for Investments and 
expenses already IflCUI'1'l!d. This amount Is used to offset the I'UI'iIJ ILECs InteIstate 
$WitthIng revenue requirement. The difference between the lntenltate swltt:hlng 
revenue requirement, again as set forth In the Company's amuallnb!lt'salte cost studV 
and LSS. makes up the switc.hing rate whk:h Is charged to Interexchange carriers. 

SNAS Is support abow! the HOS cap for carriers that make significant investment in 
nnllnfrastructure In years 10 which Has Is capped. To receive this support. a rural 
I\.EC must show that growth In teIecommunlcatfons plant In servk:e (TPIS) per One Is at 
least 14 pen:ent greater than the stuc:tv area"s TPIS In the prior year. CarrIers seeking to 
qualify for SNAS must provide wrtt1en notk:e to USA.C that a study area meets the 14 
percent TRJS trigger. 

2. 	 ITS hereby c:ertlftes that It follows appropriate procedures for nef.'M:Irk outage repor1.1ng 
as per the Federal OUtage ReportIng Order and Slate Outage ReportiI'9 Requirements. 
For the perfod between Mat'dll, 2011 and Man:h 1. 2012, ITS did not have any Federal 
FCC 01' florida Public Service Commission I'epOI't1bIe outages. 

3. 	 ITS hereby certifies that It dId fuIfIU all requests for service ftom potential aJStDmets. 

4. 	 ITS hereby certIftes that It receIVed zero (0) FCC complaints during the period of Marth 
1, 2011 through Mardl 1, 2012. ITS receiVed zero (0) complaints flied with the fPSC 
during the period March 1, 2011 to March I, 2012. 

s. 	 ns hereby c;ert:Ifles that It complies wfth the appIlcabte state PSC quality of service 
standards and state consumer protection rules In accordance with FIor1da Statues and 
the Florida AdministratNe Code. 

6. 	 ITS hereby certU'ies that it is able to function In emergenc.y situaUons. 

7. 	 ITS hereby certifies that It oft8rs a tartf'f.a Iocat usage plan. 

8. 	 ITS hereby certifies that it provides equal ac:tfS to long distance caniers. 
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FP5C DOCKET NO. 12015()-n 
2013 State CertiflcatIon of RundTelec:ommUl'licatJon camers Pursuant to 
..7 C.F.R. §54.3H - Amended 

FURTifERAFFIANT SAYETH NOT. 

U.u;:
Don PH:bnan 
VIce President/CFO 
ITS Telec.ommuoic:atlons Systems, Inc. 

STATE OF FLORIDA 
COUNTY OF MAATIN 

Acknowledged befofe me this ~ day fA JiLV ' 2012 by Don PIttman, as VIce 
PresIdent fA ITS Telecommunications Systems, Inc., who Is personally known to me and 
did not take an oath. d,. 

--""'EvaMa~rtinez~{l/a"""","",,"Zo~'
Notary Public 

Personally known v::=
Produced ldentIfk:at\On ___ 

Type of identification Produced ___ 
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TO~1£S TELECOMMUNICATIONS SERVICES CORPORATION 

Jul;- 27,20)2 

FILEP Eu;;crRONICA(J,Y 

Ms. Ann ColC', Conunis.'iion Clerk 
Office of Commission Clerk 
Florida Public Sllrvicc CumOliS$ion 
2540 Shumard Oak Boulevard 
Tallaha.~~, FL 32399-0850 

Re; 	 FPSC D()~.:kl!tNo. 120150·11. 
NOrlhcmst Florida Telephone Company 
State Ccrlilkulion of Rurai Tel~ommunications Carriers Pursuant to 
47 C.ER. §54.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed herewith for filing in the above referenced docket, is an amended 
signed affidavit of Northeasl Florida Telephone Company, Inc. d/b/a! NEFCOM 
(""NE.FCOM"') <:ertifying that all federal high-eo!t support received by NEFCOM in 2013 
will only be used for the provision. maintenanee and upgrading of facilities and services 
for which 5uch support is i~ In. addition. NEWCOM has cerlified to the new ETC 
reporting requirements established by Order No. PSC-OS-0824-f'OF·TL, issued August 
IS.2oo5 in the above referenced docket. 

The affidavit wns amended 10 also c:mtify that the company used tbCJ federal high 
cost :mpport received in the preceding calendar year for the provision. maintenance and 
upgrading of facUities and services for which such suppon is intended in compliance with 
1'lU1lgmph 609 of FCC Order 11-16 L 

Please contact me at (904) 6&K-0029 sbould you have any questions regarding this 
filing. 

Sim;erely. 

~,~, 

DebQrah Nobles 
Vice President of Regulatory A flairs 

EnclQsure 
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FLORlDA PUBJ.Ie SERvrCE COMMIs,,':;ION 
DocKeT NO. 120 ISO-'ll. 

STATE OF FLOR.IDA 
COUNTY OF CtAY 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, appeared Deborah Nobles who deposed and 
said: 

1. My name is Deborah Nobles. I am employed by Northeast Florida Telephone 
Company. Inc, dlbJa NI3FCOM ("NEFCOM" or the "'Company") as its Vice President of 
Regulatory Affairs. [am Iill officer of the Company and am authorized to give this affidavit on 
behalf or the Company. This affidavit is being given to support the Florida Public Service 
Commission's certification as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. §54.314. 

2. NEFCOM hen:by cl:rlities thut all federal high-cost support was used illihe prc(.'e/:Jing 
cah:adar )'car and will be used in the new calendar year only for the provision. maintenance and 
upgrading of facilities and serviee for which swh support is intended. 

3. N£FCOM hereby c~rtU'ies that h bas submitted via annual NECA minas. the 
supporting documentation on network. improvements and expenditures in support of our 
universal service filing and refers to this in lieu of forma! network plans. The basis for the 
federal high-cost support the Company will receive in 2013 is the actual costs incurred during 
20] 1. Therefore, the 2013 fedeml hiah-cost $Upport is relmbursin@ the Company for investments 
and expenses already incurred. 

'Ill!.: lcueral ltigh·CQst progr8ln ill administered through the Un iversuI St!rvk~ Adminislratrve 
('lImpany (U!-iAC). USAC. a,. a privat\:, not-for·profit corporution. i!'; respon!lihle for pruviding 
every lItat" and territory of the United States with 8CeeS!l to ulli)rdable tel,,'Cummunicntions 
service tbrough the federal tJSF. USAC has conlr'dctcd with Nf~CA to a.'lSist in datil collection 
nei:c,ssar)' for th..: l'I:lllittancc of universal service funds, What this mealls is that each company 
liOuhlllits. no le!\~ frequently thnn annually. detailed infhrmation requesled by NECA in the USF 
data collection process. 

Rural 1LECs must uUest to the information submitted. FUI'th\."I', NECA and its auditors must 
oltest to the validity and integrity of N(!CA's llf(lCcss. In oth~r words, tbelncUltlbcnt L.ooal 
11..xchange Carriers (lLECs) cost studies and responses to data collection requests are suhjecllo 
Iludit. The infonnation provided in response to aU of tbe universal service fund nlCChallisl11s 
utili:l.es FCC aceounts for regulated costs and must be in compliance with FCC niles in Parts 32, 
36, 54 and 64, 

Cost studies and aU USF funding submitted by NEFCOM are based upon audited financial 
:>tslcmcnts. In addition, NECA performs focus reviews or cost studies 8.<; \\'~lJ as the US!' tilings 

,~~~ C_""
'>' <.0---,..
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for lhe cost companies involved in the NRCA process. In addition, au otlicer of the Company 
.must certify the accuracy and validity of the filed information. 

NEFCOM does not provide services outside afthe regulated study arca (service area) that is used 
in the calculation of federal high cost support. 'The Company's network provides the services 
supported by federal USF throu8hout its cntire lICrVice area and the existing network requires 
cKtensive 811nuuI investments and expenditures to replace or upgrade faeilide.s and equipment in 
order to maintain II. high level of quality of service for the supported ::;ervices. Therefore. 
NEFCOM certifies that the J.ederal high-cost funds received in 2013 has and will continue to be 
\Ised solely for the purpose for which it is intended. 

4. NEFCOM hereby certifies that it ti)lIows appropriate procedures Ibr uelwork ouwge 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and SlUle Outage Reponing RequiRlments. 
For the period between March 1.2011 and March 1.2012, NFFCOM had one (I> service oUlage 
that was reported to both the FCC and to the stllte PSc. 

The $CIViC(! \lu.tllge wa.... tlrsl reported 10 the FPSC at 11 :51 AM on April 1, 20 It. The outage 
begun at 10:30 AM on April " 201 1 and service was restored by 12.:.30 AM tbat same day. A 
full report or the outage was provided to Clayton Lewis with the FPSC on April 8, 2012 via 
telephone and via email. 

5. NEfCOM hereby certifies that it did fulfill all requcstS for service from potctnial 
customers. 

6. NEFCOM ilereby certiiles thai for the period from March 1,2011 and Man:h 1,2012, 
zero service complaints ...,.'ere received. 

7. NEFCOM hereby certifies Ihat it cGnlplics .....ith applicable Slilll.! quality of service 
standards, tederal and state consumer protection rules. is able to function in emergency 
situations, otlers a tariffed local usage plnn and pt'Ovides equal accc."SlI to long dL'Itance carriers. 

FURTHER AFFfANT SAYETH NOT. 
~ .. )l._.b ~nA 
Deborah Nobles 
Vice President of Rcgularory Affairs 

STATE OF FLOR[DA 
COUNTY OP CtAY 

Acknowledged before me this 27th day ofJuly 2012. by Deborah Nobles. as Vice Pmiident 
of RegUlatory Affairs of Northeast Florida Telephone ComPflIl)" Inc. d/b/a NEFCOM. who is 
personaU)" kUQWIl to meMO who did take an oath. , ., 

;,.;;-----~-~---
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525~Rd 
Mac:IeoI'\ WI 58717 
www.tdatelecom.eort\ 

JUllO 25, 2012 
f.'lU:UiltiCDONICAUtY 
Amt Cole· Commission Clerk 
[)ivisillfl ofCommulJications Service!! 
Fklrida Public Service Commihion 
:!S40 Shult\4td Oak Boulevard 
Tallahai$CO, FL .32.399-o8S0 

Re: Docket No. 120tSo..TL; Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a TOS Teleoom 

Thi$ letter is to reque.st thllt the Florida .Publie Sen';eo C.ommission notifY the Universal 
Service Administrative Company (USAC) and tlte Federal Comnltlnications Comndssion (FCC) 
Ihal Quincy Telephone Company d/b/a IDS Teleoom/Quiney Telephone ("Quiney") is eligible to 
receive federal high-cost .support in accordaneo with tIte nbove-referenced stntute and federal rule. 

The alOOUnt of federal high-cost support lhal Quincy will receive in 2013 will continue to 
be used f(lr the services and functiooalities Q\ltJined in 47 C.F.R.. §54.1 Ol(a) and as the attached 
aflidavit shows Quincy certifies that it will only use the federal high-cost support it receives for 
the provision, rnajl'ltenanc~ and upgrading of facilities and service tor which such support is 
intended. 

'Otis state certification for federal support is an annual process. In order (0 receh-e 
federal support beginning January I of each year, Ihe Florida Public Service Commission must 
file its annual eortilicatioo on or before October I afthe year befQ(C. 

Please note. the affidavit W8l! amend to comply with paragraph 609 of the eonnect 
America order. 

Quincy respectfully requests that die Commission noti()! the FCC prior to October 1 of 
this year thnt Quincy is eligible to receive federal big\t-<:ost support for 2013. If there {lny 
questions, please contact Ttwn McCabe at 850-815-52U1. 

Ri."gards. 

(}r,,:.atI\~ 
Amber <laudreau 
Senior Administrator, RegulatocyCompliance 
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tX)CKETNQ, t20IS()·TL 

AFFJDAVIT 

aEFORl~ ME, the undersigned authority ~4red Kevin (I, Hess who deposed and said: 

My name is Kcrvi.n O. HCliS. J am employed by 'J'DS TeleeofllR.unicatiOO$ Corporation, the paNnt 
company of Quincy Tel~phone C~y d/b/a TOS Te:lelXllfllQuifu:y \iOS" or the "C(ltnpllny") ti ilS 
SenlQr Vice PNsident. Oovernrnenl & Regulatory AfrAirs. I am an om,*, of lbe Company and am 
lIuthorilcd 1('1 give Ihi. af'tidavit on behalf of the Company. Thb amdavit Is belns II~ to $Uppt'Irt the 
Floridu Public Service Commhudon's ""ii1catio" tiemlfen1p1ated In 47 C.P.R. §S4.314, 

TDS hereby certifies that all federal bigh-cost support was used in the p~ing calendar year and will be 
used in the new calendar year only for the provi$ion. maintenance, and upgmding of facilities and servitCl> 
(or whi~h the support is intended. 

I, 1'08 hereby certifies that it has submitted via <:mnual. NECA filings, the supporting 
documentation (Ill network improvements and expenditures in support of our univcr$&1 service tiling and 
refers fO this in lieu of formalnctwotk plans. USF disbursement received by the COlnpllny <:md ocher rural 
incumbent local exchange contpanies is divided into four categories: Interstate Conllnon Line Support 
("letS"). Local Switching Support ("LSS"); High Cost loop Support ("ACLS"); and safety Net 
Additive SUPPOl1 ("SNAS")~ Each ofthese mechanisms has ~ created by the FCC in conjunction "'''th 
the Federal-Staw Joint Board on Univcml Service. This means that representatives from State 
Commissions have also been involved in the development of these mechanisms through their 
representation ill the Jmnt Board process. 

leLS is a universal service medlanism wbich is based upon each ¢Ol1'Ipllllies embedded. interstatl) loop 
C~1SU; and allows rate-of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access charaes and recover its 
interstate cornmouline revenue requiremenl and still allow SLClI to rentain affordable to customers, ICtS 
is reimbutsill8 lLECs lOr investments and expenses alrt.'ady incutr'lold. The ICLS calculation uses the 
interstate cost structure ofII ruml ineumbent local exchange carrier ("ILEC") based upon annual interstate 
cost studies that are submitted and certified by the companies and received by NECA. The difference 
between the interstate ¢Ol1'Inton line revenue requirement, again as set forth in tbe company's annual 
interstate cost $lUdy and the SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up the Jcts. 

UiS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILEes associated with switching 
in\'cstmeulS, depreciation, nmitltellMce. expenses, ta,.'(es and an FCC establisbed mte ~)f return. Tberefure, 
LSS is reimbursing ruscs for invcsttnents and expenses already incurred. This amount is used to offset 
the l'Ural ILECs' interstaw switching revenue requirement. The dirrere~ between the interstate 
switching revenue requirement. again as set forth in the conlpany's annual interstate cost $IUd)' and LSS. 
makes up the swltc:hing rate which is charged to interexchange carriers. 
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The HCLS t()r rural ILlres i5 baaed upon each c()I1Jpatly's ~b\ldded, unseparaWd loop costs. These costs 
are clIk:ulated usi.ng II set Qf complex algorilh~ .ppro~ by the FCC. the inplIts fOf which are 
:>crulinilA!d by NECA. Therefore, HCU is relmbursll'l ILEes fur investm<mts and expcn5e$ already 
incurred. 

1'\IfSUalII to the FCC Order, SNAS is .upport above the HCl. cap I(lr carriers thal 1'11. aigniliea'll 
itwcSlmcnt in rural in(raitnl¢ture in years in whicb HCL ill ca,ppcd. To nlceive SNAS, Ii rural earrier must 
show that 61'Owth in tek:commuflh::atiollspiant in llerVice rrPIS) per lil\!: is at leltlll 14 percenl @!'Cater than 
the study area's l'P1S ill the pritlr yOM. 1"hcrefore. SNAS is mimbUf'8ing fLECs fOf investments and 
C·I(PeMel alrvrtd:yincurred. Carriers seeking 1.(1 qualify for $lIfet)' net oddilive support must provide 
wriulltlll(jtice to USAC Ihat II study area meets the 14 !'*CCI1t TPlS triact. 

All of these programs are administered throughlhc USAC. USAC, as a private. not-for-profit corporal)on. 
is responsible for providing every State ttlld territory of the United States with a~ to affordable 
tele<;ommunicatiollS service through the federal USF. USAC has contracted with NECA to assist in data 
collection neces.~ary for the remittance of universal service funds. What th is means is dUll each company 
submits, no le~; frequenUy than aIlnually. detailed information requested by NECA ill the USF data 
collect ion process. 

Rural ILE.cs must atlesf to lhe information submitted, Further. NECA and its auditors must attest to the 
validilY and integrity of NECA's ~S$. In other words. the (LEe cost studies and responses to data 
collection requests are subject to audit. The infonnation provided in response to all of the universal 
service fund mechanisms utiliz¢s FCC accounts for regulated costs and must be in compliance with fCC 
rules in Parts 32, 36, 54 and 64. 

All COSI studies ,submined by ruraIILEC.s and aU USf-' funding submitted by rural (LECs must be based 
ufKln financial slatements. In addition, NECA performs f«us reviews of cost studies as well as the USF 
liIings for the C(llit cornpaAics involved in the NECA process. fn addition. an officer of the rural ILEC 
must certifY the accuracy and valid.ity of the filed inConnation. 

HCLS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be filed with t~ FCC in October ofeach 
year. This data contains the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as wen as the number of loops 
that will receive universal service support. 

2. TOS hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedure$ for network outage reporti". as per 
the Federal Outage Reporti", Order and Slace OUtage Reporting Requirem<mts. For the period 
betWCNlIl Marctl I, 2011 and Moreh I. 2012. TDS had 110 Federa1 PCC roportable outage and no 
Slate PSC reportable outages. 

3. TDS hereby certitk-s that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential customers. 

4. TDS hereby eertifiesthnt for the period from March I, lOll and March I, 2012 ol\e FCC 
complaint was rec:eived and no state PSC c()l1Jplaints were received. 
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5. TDS llI.'ttby eertificll that it made all rca!lOtlable ufrortll to rompl)' with applicable service 
quality standards lind ~"sumerprohle[ioll rulos, in a<:cordancc with Florida Statutes and tbe 
florid. Administrativ(! Code. 

6. TDS hereby certifIeS tbat it is able to fUlJCtion in emergenc}' situations. 

7. TDS already provicWs equal .eem to long distancc catriers. 

FURTHER AFPIANT SAYETH NOT. 

_~c~.....,..-..v_.__ 
KevinG. Hess 
Senior Vke PrcsicWnl 
Go\'etttmcnt &. Regulatory Affairs 

STAn: Of WISCONSIN 
COUNTY Of' DANE 
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SmartCity. 

JUlie 28,2012 

SENT VIA FEDERAL EXPRESS 

Ms. AnnCoJe 
Commission Clerk 
Office ofCommission Clerk ;0NFlorida Public Service Commission 	  rr.
Capital Circle Office CeOler 	 t;;"'; 1=! C')

CI Z2$40 Shumard Oak Boulevard 	 ~"n:t: N
Tallahassee, Florida 32399·0850 	 r-;z (Z) <' 

rt1- rr.
::o(/') 

\'''l''''/::Ift~ :z -r, '"'" 
Re: 	 Docket No. 120150-TL % 

0 - .,-"I, 
State Certitication of Rural Telecommunications en 

1*"-"') 
~.Carriers Pursuant to 47 C.F.R. §54.314 

Dear Ms. Cole: 

Enclosed for filing in the above referenced Docket, is an original and fifleen (15) copies 
of the signed revised Aftldavit of James T. Schumacber 011 behalfofSmart City 
Telecommunications LLC dlbla Smart City Telecom. 

Should you have any questions, please contact me at (407) 828-6656. 

Sim:erely. 

~~~ 
Enclosures 

cc: 	 Robert J Casey, FPSC 
Jim Polk, FPSC 

[)ebbie Huttenhower 
Director - Regulatory Compliance 

~i{( 

\UM 
)1'(' 4281.:1.1\. 
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Docket No. 120150-TL 

Af.'FIDAVIT 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned authority, appeared .lames T. Schumacher, who deposed 

and said: 

t. My name is James T. Schumacher. I am employed by Smart CIty 
Telecommunications LtC d/b/a Smart City Telecom (''Smart City Telecom" or the "Company") 
as ils Vice President - Finance and Administration. I am an officer of the Company and am 
authorized to give this affidavit Oil behalf of the Company. This affidavit is being given to 
support the Florida Public Servict! Commission's certificat.ion as contemplated in 47 C.F.R. 
§54.314. 

2. Smart City Telecom hereby c·ertiftes that al! federal Iligh-cost and CAF support was 
used in the preceding year and will be used in 2013 only for the provision. maintenance and 
upgrading of facilities and service for which such support is intended. 

3. Smart City Telecom hereby certifies that it has submitted via annual NECA filings, 
the supporting documentation on network improvements and expenditures in support of its 
universal service filing and refers 10 this in lieu of formal network plans. USF disbursement 
received by the Company and other .rural incumbent local exchange companies is divided into 
four categories: Interstate Common Line Support ("ICLS"), Local Switching Support C'L5S"); 
Higb Cost Loop Support ("Bets"); and Safety Net Additive Support ("SNAS'~). Each of these 
mechanisms has been created by the FCC in conjunction with the Federal-Slate Joint Board on 
Universal Service. This means that representatives (rom Slate Commissions have also been 
involved in the development of these mechanisms through their represemation in the Joint Board 
process. 

ICLS is a universal service mechanism which is based uPOll each companies embedded, 
interstate loop costs and allows rate-of-retum companies to offset interstate common line access 
charges and recover its interstate common line revenue requirement and still allow SLCs to 
remain attordable to customers. lCLS is reilnbursing incumbent local exchanie carriers 
(HILECs") for investments and expenses already incurred. The ICLS calculation uses the 
interstate cost strUCture of a rural ILEC based upon annual interstate cost studies that are 
submitted and certified by the companies and received by NECA The difference between the 
interstate common line revenue requirement. again as set forth in the company's aMu:i1 interstate 
cost study and Ihe SLC revenue collected from end users, makes up the lCLS. 

LSS rules established by the FCC use the embedded costs of the rural ILECs associated with 
switA::hing inveslments, depreciation. maintenance. expenses, taxes and an FCC established rate 
of .relum. Ther¢fore, LSS is r¢imbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. 
This amount is used to offset the rural lLECs' interstate switching revenue requirement. The 
difference between (he interstate switching revenue requirement. again as set forth in the 
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company's annual interstate cost study and LSS, makes up the switching rate which is charged to 
interexchange carriers. 

The HCLS for rural ItECs is based upon each compllny's embedded, unseparated tOOl' cOsts. 
These costs are calculated using a set ofcomplex algorithms approved by the FCC, the inputs for 
which are scrutinized by NECA. Therefore, HCLS is reimbursing ILECs for investments and 
expenses already incurred. 

Pursuant to the FCC Order. SNAS is sUpp<lrt abovetbe HCL cap for carriers that make: 
significant investment in rural infrastructure in years in which HCL is capped. To receive 
SNAS, a nlral carri.er must show that growth in telecommunications plant in service (TPIS) per 
line is at least 14 percent greater tilan the study area's TPIS in the prior year. Therefore, SNAS 
is reimbursing ILECs for investments and expenses already incurred. Carriers seeking to quality 
for safety net additive support muST provide written notice to lJSAC tbat a study area meets the 
14 percent TPIS trigger. 

All of these pt'Ograms are administered througn tile USAC, USAC, as a private, not-for-profit 
corporation, is responsible for providing every state and territory of the United States with access 
to affordable telecommunications service through the federal USF. lJSAC has contracted with 
NECA to assist in data collection necessary for the remittance of uni ve.rsal service funds. What 
this means is that each company submits. no less frequently than annually, detailed information 
requested by NF..cA in the USF data collection process. 

Rural ILECs must attest to the information submitted. Further, NECA and its auditors must 
attest to the validity and integrity ofNECA's pre>eess. In other words. the ILEC cost studies and 
responses to data collection requests are subject to audit. The informal.ion provided in response 
to all of the universal service fund mechanisms utilizes FCC accounts for regulated CQsts and 
must be in compliance with FCC rules in Parts 32, 36, 54 and 64. 

All cost studies submitted by rurallLECs and all USF funding submitted by rurallLECs must be 
based upon financial statements. NECA also performs focus reviews of cost studies as well as 
the USF filings for the cost companies involved in the NECA process. In addition, an officer of 
the rural fLEC must certify the accuracy and validity of the filed informa.tion. 

BetS data used in the HCLS calculations by NECA must also be flied with the FCC in October 
of each year. This data contain.'S the regulated financial inputs into the algorithm as well as the 
number ofloops that will receive universal service support. 

4. SCT hereby certifies that it follows appropriate procedures for network outage 
reporting as per the Federal Outage Reporting Order and State Outage Reporting Requirements. 
For the period between March 1.2011 and March 1,2012. SCT did not have any federal FCC 
reportable outages or Florida J'ublic Service Commission reportabl.e outages. 

5. SCT hereby c·ertifies that it did fulfill all requests for service from potential 
customers. 
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6. SCT hereby certifies that for the period from March 1. 2011 and Match 1, 2012 no 
Florida Public Service Cmnmission or FCC complaints were received. 

1. seT hereby certifies that it is able to function in emergency situations. offers a 
tariffed local usage plan and provides equal access to long distance carriers. 

fURTHER AFfIANT SAYETB NOT. 

•~hm~-~-"
Vice President - Finance and Administration 

5TA TE OF FLORIDA 
COlJ'NTY OF ORANGE 

Acknowledged before me this 21th day of June. 2012, by James T. Schumacher, as Vice 
Prc5ident - Finance and Admini:rtration of Smart City Telecommunications LLC dIbIa Smart City 
Telecom, who is personally known to me or produced identification and who did take an oath. 

-~-----
Notary Public - State ofFlorida 

-"-"-~;~-
LynnB. all 

LMe,HALL 
....,. PublIC' $<I'" 01 FIIIIICIa 
MV COIIIm. ilplle. JutI f3, 201 S 

COI!lttm;llon • Ef 11,..2 
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